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Committee: International Accounting Education Standards Board 

Meeting Location: International Federation of Accountants’ Office, New York, USA 

Meeting Date: June 12-15, 2012

 
SUBJECT: 

 
Revision of IES 8 – Issues and Proposals from Taskforce 
on Revised Draft of IES 8 (06/12)

 
 
INTRODUCTION 
(1) The aim of this paper is to enable the IAESB, through further discussion and 

resolution of the identified issues, to consider for exposure of a revised IES 8 during 
the June 2012 meeting.  
  

(2) This agenda item contains the following materials for the IAESB: 
 

 
Agenda Item 7-1 Revision of IES 8 – Issues and Proposals from Task 

Force on Revised Draft of IES 8 (06/12)  
 
Agenda Item 7-2 

 
Revision of IES 8: Revised Draft of IES 8 
(06/12)_V_CLEAN  

  Agenda Item 7-3  Revision of IES 8: Revised Draft of IES 8 (06/12) 
_V_Marked-Up  

 
 

BACKGROUND 
Review of Task Force activity since March 2012 meeting 

 
(3) The table below details the IES 8 Task Force activities, including presentations to 

various groups, in the period since the Merida, March 2012 meeting: 
 
Liaison with Standards Working Group  - March 2012  
The SWG was provided with the 
Merida IAESB version of IES 8 in 
order to elicit comments and to 
see if any original concerns had 
been resolved 

• SWG indicated they were happier with the 
additional content that had been included in 
respect of the partner auditing complex entities 
 

Transnational Auditors Committee (Forum of Firms) – March 2012 
The Secretary of the Task Force 
made a presentation in which 
discussion included: 

• Focus on engagement 
partner emphasis of the 
IES 

• Diagram concept 
• Highlight of CPD 

• Feedback from the TAC/FOF members was that: 
o There was broad support for the 

engagement partner focus (and 
replacement of audit professional definition) 

o Support for the diagram 
o A strong desire that guidance in respect of 

the period or duration of audit experience 
be retained within the explanatory 
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Requirements in IES 8 
• Examples of the sorts of 

requirements which might 
be included the revised 
IES 8 

materials. 

Task Force Conference Call – April 2012  
The Task Force met via 
conference call to discuss several 
refinements to the revised IES 8 
following the IAESB meeting in 
Merida.  

Further improvements were made in the following 
areas as a result of the task force discussions: 
• Discussion of ‘aspiring’ context 
• A number of amendments to wording of 

Requirements 
• Discussion on Task Force Chairs & Secretaries 

reworked Scoping paragraph and application to 
IES 8 

• Recommended improved wording in Table A 
learning outcomes 

• Improvements in respect of some Explanatory 
Materials wording 

Liaison with SMP  - April/May 2012  
The Task Force, via David 
McPeak, was provided with input 
from the SMP Committee in 
respect of Table A learning 
outcomes. 

 

• Feedback was that Table A was at a high level and 
so was deemed ‘reasonable and complete’.  

• The SMP Committee requested further 
implementation guidance (particularly around 
learning outcomes and levels of proficiency) –such 
as an information paper 

• Willing to liaise with the IAESB on development of 
an information paper. 

Liaison with IAASB – April/May 2012  
The IAASB, via David McPeak, 
was provided with a copy of 
Table A learning outcomes. 

 

• At the timing of preparing this Issues Paper – no 
further direct feedback has been received from the 
IAASB. 
 

Presentation to Audit & Assurance Conference – BAFA – May 2012   
The Secretary of the IES 8 team 
presented a short presentation on 
the current direction of the IES 8 
to a UK/International academics 
conference on auditing held in 
London.  A roundtable panel 
discussion on the proposed 
direction of IES 8 was also held 
with 2 member bodies, an 
academic and a regulator.   

Specific feedback on the most recent publicly available 
IAESB version of IES 8 included: 

• General support for the emphasis on the 
engagement partner 

• Some concern as to how professional 
scepticism could be ‘taught’ in some cultures 

• The need to have an objective which did not 
just reiterate the requirements 

• Clarification of ‘who’ would fall into the category 
of aspiring engagement partner. 
  

Task Force Conference Call & Email Updates – May 2012 
The Task Force met to review the 
DWG reviewed version of IES 8. 

• Several comments were made in respect of the 
wording used in parts of the IES, and designed to 
provide greater clarity in respect of requirements. 

• A number of issues raised by the DWG were 
specifically discussed and where appropriate were 
implemented. 

• Some conforming amendments or typographical 
amendments were raised and agreed to be 
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inserted into the document (titles, formats) 
• The Task Force discussed and agreed that the 

response in respect of SMPs contained within 
paras A4, A9 and A27 was sufficient but did ask 
that the Board consider this specific area as part of 
their page by page review. 

• The Task Force agreed to make necessary 
changes to the latest version of IES 8, and on the 
advice of DWG, in respect of: 

o Conforming changes in respect of the 
terminology used in IES 5Practical 
Experience (use of the terms ‘nature’ and 
‘length’ replaced by ‘intensity’ and ‘duration’ 

o Removal of some explanatory material 
paragraphs (previously A35 and A37 in 
respect of complex audits) 

• The Task Force agreed that in respect of Para 9: 
this was originally a conforming paragraph in line 
with the paragraphs inserted in earlier IESs as part 
of the work of the Chairs and Secretaries Working 
Group. The Task Force could not resolve whether 
this paragraph fitted into IES 8 as much depended 
on reading all the IESs together to see the flow and 
context. As an interim measure an alternative 
paragraph has been included in the latest draft of 
IES 8 in order to make link with IES 8 simpler and 
wording less congested. 

• Para A5 and A6 – there was some comment from 
DWG to remove or remedy these paragraphs.  On 
balance the Task Force agreed to retain these 
paragraphs but did make amendments on the 
advice of the DWG. 

 
• Discussion of any final issues for this Issues Paper 

– the Task Force agreed that there were no 
specific issues to raise for the Board as matters 
would be identified during the page by page review 
in New York. 

 
 
Consideration of changes proposed by Drafting Working Group (DWG) 
 
(4) The IES 8 Task Force would like to thank the DWG for their time and effort in 

identifying a number of conforming, content and recommended changes in respect of 
the latest draft of IES 8.   

 
(5) Over 100 comments were received by the IES 8 Task Force from the DWG, of these 

comments: 
 

Number of 
points raised 

Issues identified by DWG 

52 Typographical or wording amendments or suggestions which were 
processed through the draft IES. 
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24 Sentence structure improvements and suggestions were largely accepted 
and processed through the draft IES. 
 

19 These were ‘content’ suggestions or recommendations.  These were 
discussed amongst the Task Force and resolved where possible. In some 
cases a number of concerns and queries had been raised in respect of 
whether IES 8 was focusing too much on the (IPD level) ‘professional 
competence’ definition as opposed to ‘professional development’.  The 
Task Force has attempted to remedy this situation in a number of places 
within the draft IES. 
 

18 Related to suggested conforming amendments in respect of the other 
IESs.   
 
Where agreement has been reached, these conforming amendments 
have been inserted into the latest draft of the IES. 
 
Outstanding matters in respect of these included: 

• Precise format of the Table of learning outcomes (to be consistent 
amongst all the IESs) 

• Numbering of learning outcomes (to be consistent with IFAC 
formatting guidance).  
 

4 Identification of potential hidden requirements.  Where identified, these 
were eliminated within the IES.   

 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Requirement: Professional Accountants Serving as Engagement Partners 
 
(6) The Task Force, following input from SWG and TAC, has spent time considering the 

precise wording in paragraph 18 and 19 of the revised IES 8.  Particular attention has 
focused on the nature of the audited entities for which an Engagement Partner would 
require more focused on ‘relevant’ CPD in these areas.  

(7)  In rewording the requirement, the Task Force has attempted to make clear that the 
type of CPD that is deemed ‘relevant’ is directly linked to the nature of the audited 
entity. 

 
 

Action Requested: 

1. Do you support the Requirements in paragraphs 18-19 in respect of serving 
Engagement Partners? 
 

2. Do you believe that the Explanatory Materials relating to paragraphs 18-19 
are sufficient in order to explain the Requirements? 

 
 
 
Proposed Definitions 
 
(8) The Task Force is proposing the following definitions: 
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Defined term Proposed definition 

Aspiring 
engagement 
partner 

An aspiring professional accountant or professional accountant who is 
developing their competence consistent with the requirements of and 
expectations of IES 8.  

 

Partner 
authorization 
criteria  

All those factors, including but not limited to the requirements or auditor 
licensing regimes and audit firm promotion or appointment processes, 
which are preconditions for an individual to assume the role of 
engagement partner on an audit.  

 

Engagement 
Team 

Current definition in Revised IES 8: 

 
All partners and staff performing the engagement, and any individuals 
engaged by the firm or a network firm who perform audit procedures on 
the engagement. This excludes an auditor’s external expert engaged 
by the firm or a network firm. 

 

The International Ethics Standards Board for Accountants (IESBA) has 
proposed a revised definition of Engagement Team: 

 

All partners and staff performing the engagement, and any individuals 
engaged by the firm or a network firm who perform assurance 
procedures on the engagement. This excludes external experts 
engaged by the firm or by a network firm. It also excludes individuals 
within an audit client‘s internal audit function providing direct assistance 
on the engagement in accordance with ISA 610 Using the Work of 
Internal Auditors. 

 

The Task Force believes that the proposed revised definition of IESBA 
has no major impact on how this definition is being used in revised IES 
8.  There is no indication yet from the IAASB whether they will be using 
the revised definition in their ISAs although the IESBA had written the 
definition to eliminate a perception of conflict with ISA 610.   
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Action Requested: 

3. For the definitions provided in the above table, do you support the definitions 
as drafted by the IES 8 Task Force? 
 

4. Are there any additional terms included within the draft of IES 8 that you 
require the Task Force to define? 

5. Do you support the revised draft of IES 8 produced by the Task Force? 
 

 
 
(9) If IAESB members are in agreement with the proposed amendments made by the 

Task Force in response to IAESB and DWG comments and suggestions, it is 
proposed that the IAESB undertake a page-by-page review of the draft of the revised 
IES 8 as shown in Agenda Item 7-2. 

 
Section 4 - Potential Questions for Public Consultation 
 
(10) The following potential questions have been identified by the Task Force as part of 

the Exposure Draft: 
• This revised IES 8 prescribes professional development for those aspiring to be 

or serving as engagement partners.  Extant IES 8 prescribes professional 
development for audit professionals, defined as those who have responsibility or 
have been delegated responsibility for significant judgments in an audit. Does this 
change improve the clarity and effectiveness of IES 8?  Does the change in focus 
facilitate implementation of IES 8? 

• Is the Objective of this IES clear and unambiguous?  If not, what changes would 
you propose? 

• Extant IES 8 contains requirements directed to "professional accountants" and 
"individuals".  The requirements of IES 8 revised are directed to IFAC member 
bodies. 

• Does the inclusion of a number of references to SMP Engagement Partners and 
their context provide appropriate coverage of their professional development 
needs? 

• Do you have any further recommendations in respect of how the revised IES 8 
could be more aligned towards the needs of SMPs? 

• IES 8 was developed on the assumption that the Engagement Partner was 
supported by an Engagement Team.  Where there is no Engagement Team 
present, do you consider that the Explanatory Materials provide sufficient 
guidance in respect of this situation?  

• Within your jurisdiction, do you foresee any problems of directing the Objectives 
and Requirements towards IFAC Member Bodies?  If so, what are those 
difficulties and how would you propose the IAESB overcome these? 

• The term "advanced level' used in extant IES 8 to describe knowledge content for 
audit professionals has been replaced in the redrafted IES 8 with a matrix of 
learning outcomes (Table A) building on the requirements of IESs 2, 3 and 4. 
Does this matrix provide greater clarity with respect to the appropriate 
competence areas and levels of proficiency you would expect to see for an 
aspiring engagement partner?  

• Are there any additional learning outcomes that you think should be included or 
can you identify outcomes that could be removed within Table A shown of 
paragraph 13? 
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• What would be the impact on your organisation if the Requirements outlined in 
the revised IES 8 were to be implemented? 

• Are the Explanatory Materials sufficiently clear and comprehensive such that they 
help to explain clearly and with sufficient support, the Scoping, Objectives and 
Requirements paragraphs? 

• Does the inclusion of Explanatory Materials providing analysis of defined terms 
from within IAASB pronouncements assist the user? 

• Extant IES 8 contains knowledge content requirements for all audit professionals 
involved in transnational audits.  Redrafted IES 8 requires relevant CPD for 
engagement partners serving on audits involving complex industries, complex 
transactions or reporting requirements, or audited entities with international 
operations (or an explanation if such CPD is not completed). Does this change 
improve the clarity and effectiveness of IES 8?  Does it facilitate implementation?  

• Proposed definitions in respect of aspiring and serving engagement partners 
have been included in the Explanatory Memorandum.  Do you agree with these 
definitions? Are there any additional terms, contained within this version of IES8, 
which you would like to see considered for inclusion within the Glossary of Terms 
for the IAESB? 

• If your country is likely to need this IES translated, do you consider that the 
language and wording will be clear enough in your language? If not, what 
changes would you suggest? 

 
Action Requested: 

  

6. Do you have any suggestions for improving the proposed questions on 
exposure? 
 

7. Are there any additional questions you would like to be included in the 
questions on exposure? 
 
 

 
 
PROPOSED WAY FORWARD 
 
(11) The Taskforce will take into account the directions of the Board and develop a 

revised draft with the aim of approving an exposure draft for public consultation. 
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Appendix A – Background, Project Scope 
 
(11) The revision of IES 8 is part of the larger project identified in the IAESB’s 2010-2012 

Strategy and Work Plan that aimed to redraft and revise all IESs 1-8 by 2013. 
IAESB’s original intention, in revising IES 8 was to: 

I. Revise the Standard’s use and interpretation of the following key definitions: 
• Significant judgment, Audit professional, Education and development 

program, and Advanced level. 
II. Clarify the Standard’s explanation surrounding: 

• Precise roles in a transnational audit; 
• Acceptance of the need for progression through a variety of roles, 

overtime, whilst part of a larger team;  members (May 2011) Page 2 of 9 
• How the shared responsibility between IFAC member bodies, firms and 

regulatory authorities should work in practice; 
• The practical application of an IES that has Requirements written primarily 

to individuals who are practicing members of Member Bodies; and 
III. Revise the Standard’s scope to clarify the coverage of the following key 

areas: 
• Engagement Partner Competences 
• Specific Industries 
• Practical Experience 

 
(12) In addition to the areas noted above, over several IAESB meetings, there had been 

general support for the move towards defining the competences for the engagement 
partner in the context of an engagement team. The intention was that whilst 
Requirements would be directed towards engagement partners, the context within 
which they operate (i.e. within a team or firm environment) would likely to be covered 
within the Explanatory Materials section. 

 
(13) Additional guidance for other levels or roles within the engagement team would be 

considered as part of the IES 8 Guidance/Information Paper project being chaired by 
Eileen Walsh. 
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Appendix B – Background, Previous IAESB meetings 
 
(14) The table below identifies the key activities and decisions made in respect of IES 8 at 

previous IAESB meetings: 
 
February 2010 Meeting – New York 
• Public consultation issues 

paper considered 
• Reviewed public consultation 

questions 
• CAG comments were 

discussed 

• Amendments to wording of public consultation 
wording were agreed 

• Clarifying amendments were made to the 
public consultation questions 

May 2010 Meeting - Copenhagen 
• Progress report provided by 

chair of IES 8 team 
• Public consultation period still 

ongoing 
• Feedback from consultations 

with Forum of Firms and FEE 
was also presented  

• IAESB member indicated that several issues 
relating to the revision of IES 8 were relevant 
to other revision projects 

• CAG provided input on an information paper 
(September 2010) asking Task Force to 
consider role of EQCR and potential widening 
of scope to other assurance activities 

November 2010 Meeting - Singapore 
• Full presentation of results 

from consultation 
• A summary paper on 

consultation paper responses 
• Verbal update from chair with 

a series of questions for the 
IAESB to consider 
 

Areas agreed by IAESB: 
• To focus the Requirements on member bodies 

but to set out implications for other 
stakeholders in Explanatory Materials 

• Focus on engagement partner of historical 
financial statements 

• Greater clarity rather than an increase in 
scope of IES 8 (i.e. to clarify the ‘who’ 
question) 

• Eliminate term ‘advanced level’ 
• Focus on ‘good practice’ not ‘best practice’ 
• Ensure Requirements do not go beyond those 

in ISAs/ISQC1 
• Content of IES 8 to focus on ‘education’ 

principles common to all audit engagements 
• Any knowledge content required is directly 

linked to nature of entity being audited 
• Impact of revised IES8 to be considered as 

part of consultation process 
March 2011 Meeting - Geneva 
• IAESB provided with written 

update by chair of recent 
progress on development of 
IES8 

• Presented initial 
diagrammatic representation 
of IPD/CPD progression from 
professional accountant to 
role of engagement partner 

Feedback from the IAESB included: 
• Any revised IES to re-emphasise professional 

judgment and professional skepticism 
• There was to be no diminution of IPD 

elements once the status of professional 
accountant had been attained 

• Avoidance of use of the term ‘entry-level 
engagement partner’ 

• Some concern that focus on engagement 
partner might mean the involvement of others 
in the engagement might be overlooked 
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• Encouragement for IES 8 team to work with 
other Task Forces particularly in respect of 
any identified framework to ensure 
consistency 

• Encouragement for IES 8 Task Force to 
continue to identify matters to be included in 
future IES 8 guidance 

• A request to avoid any inherent assumption 
that ‘large’ clients necessarily equated to 
‘complex’ 

May 2011 Meeting - Toronto 
• Issues Paper presented by 

secretary of IES 8 Task Force 
• Re-presented revised 

progression diagram (see 
below) 

• Introduced concept of 
‘aspiring engagement partner’ 

• Asked for feedback on 
positioning of a competence 
matrix 

• Continued support for focus on engagement 
partner 

• Recommendation that the Task Force 
consider a matrix of competences 

• Agreed that focus of this IES 8 is on the CPD 
required to become engagement partner 
(‘aspiring’) 

• IAESB on balance favoured inclusion of a 
matrix within the Requirements 

• Advice from the IAESB to be careful in respect 
of bright-lines concerning period of practice 
experience (to avoid any specific length of 
time within the Requirements being added on 
to that to become a Professional Accountant) 

• Agreed to withdraw reference to holding of 
undergraduate degree or equivalent 

• General support for drafted objective with 
drafting working group suggestions 

October 2011 Meeting – Cape Town 
• Issues Paper presented by 

Chair of the IES 8 Task Force 
• Presented new diagram to be 

incorporated within the 
Scoping section of the IES 

• Discussed the Table A 
Taxonomy of Aspiring 
Engagement Partner 
competences 

• Support for inclusion of an IES 8 progression 
diagram within the Scoping section of the IES 

• Advice on suggested improvements in respect 
of wording within the Table A Taxonomy 

• IES 8 Chair to continue to work with Chairs of 
IES 2 and 3 in order agree levels of 
proficiency and to harmonise categories within 
respective taxonomies. 

• Continued support for placement of 
professional judgment and scepticism within 
the revised IES. 

• Include definitions section in the Explanatory 
Materials. 

March 2012 – Merida 
• Issues Paper presented by 

Chair of the IES 8 Task Force 
• Presented revised diagram to 

the IAESB 
• Presented revised definition 

of Aspiring Engagement 
Partner 

• Presented latest draft of IES 
8 

• Suggestions made in respect of improved 
wording on both the requirements, scoping 
and explanatory materials. 

• IES 8 Chair and Secretary to continue to work 
with the Chairs and Secretaries Working 
Group to harmonize language between the 
IESs 

• Diagram reworked based on IAESB feedback 
• Support for IES 8 Table A maintained with 
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• Presented proposed format in 
respect of proficiency levels, 
and outcomes table 

requests for improved wording around specific 
learning outcomes  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


